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Keeping the acreage down is

the surest way of keeping the
price up.

This is the time for beginning
the regulatin of the price of cot-
ton for the crop of 1907 by sow-

ing more grain and making longer
preparations for raising all Food
supplies at home.

The election of Mr. Toole as

Aiken's representation in the

senate to succeed :he late Sena-
tor Johnson adds one more to%
the nainder of senators who will

be opposed to the continuance ofu
the State dispensary. The dis-

1peosary is doomed. Even the

:senate isnow against it.

A Day at Ureat Falls-

(Continued from page one.)
from those ordinarily u s e d
hereabouts in that they are so

much larger and have a track on

which the crane can be turned
from the engine. These stones
weigh from one to four toas. the
smaller stones all being crushed
for the concrete work, and are

obtained from the island of rock
provided by nature or from the
excavations in the canal. Here
it may be noted that the work of
excavating this canal is fraught
with many more obstacls than
were first anticipated. T h e

contracting company undertaking
this work has already thrown up
the sponge, though the contract
price for the same was about
$100,000.
These immense stones are, held

in place by tons and tons of
concrete mixture, consisting of
one part of cement, three of sand
and six of small stone. There
ingredients are hauled in little
cars, that readily dump their

- whole load into the shute below,
which is divided into manp
apartments or lines. - Tnder-
neath are carts on tracks which
are filled by pulling back a little
docr and which hold just exactly
two tons of this mixture. The
cart is then rolled by two men to
the concrete mixer, from which
the -mixture is dumped into a

large metallic bucket holding just
two tons. As an idea of the
rapidity with which this part, of
the work is done less than three
minutes is required for getting

.
these two tons of the best con-
crete mixture for~m its place in
the bins in the sbute to the tor
of the dam, where it is to be used.
Only about five or six men. are

required in the whole operation.
Up to date 3000 carloads o:
cement have bee3n used. These
cars would fill a track from the
Falls to Winnsb:>ro and a con-
siderable distance beyond. The
sacks that have b en emnptied
fill three cars irc m bottom to top.

All this great work moves or
like a clock. The necessary and
most approved appliances a n d
expert supervision are -the secret.
Though there are several com-

panies engaged in different parts
of this construction and eacb
with its own machinery there is
not the slightest friction. One
can not but be impressed with
this fact and the further fact that
there is no loud talking on the
part of the superintendents or the
workmen. There is not half the
noise here thb.t is often heard ini
some cotton patch with only five
or six men picking. Everybody
is at work, doing what they are
well paid for. It is a lesson in
self control and the control of
others to see how these hundreds
of laborers are managed s o

efficiently.
But the Falls is too big a

subject for one time. The im-
mensity of this stupendous urder-
taking of bringing all this power
into use far and near can not be
appreciated without seeing the
Works themselves. It is well worth
the day or more it may take one
to get a bird's eye view of what
is going on here. The litge has
rot been seen in these parts be-
fore.
A feature that added no lttle

to our enjoyment of this dlay at
the Falls was that we, (this is
more than the editorial we) had
as our companions Mr. and Mrs.
H. 0. Grafton at whose delightful
home six miles away we had
spent the night before. They are

indeed charming hosta.

A Badly Burned Girl

or boy, man or woman, is quickly,
out of pain aif Buckien's Arnica
Salve is appLed promptly. G. J.
Welch, oi Tfekonsha. Alich., says:
"I use .it in my family for cuts,
s:>res and all skit injuries, and
find it perfect." Q uckest .Uile
cure known. Best Lealing salve
made. 25c at Jno. H. McMaster

act'2ato ~
Everyb( -dy is going to the Greater,
tate Fai r this year. Preparations are
eing m axle to entertain about twice
as man:.1 as were there last year, and
tat Ws. about the biggest crowd in
the hest ary of the fairs. This year the
formest feature will be the "homne-
:oming" celebrations. Every South
arokinian, no matter where he lives
now, is expected to be in Coium'bia
that week. Indications are that.
,housands cf p-eople from all over the
United States will 4ake advantage of
this' opportunity to ecme and renew'
friendships and see their dlear old-
home again. If you have any relativei
or friends living in ether states, write!
them about this "home-coming"
week. Do it right now. And make|
them come. The ra:lroads' have been
prevailed upon to give the cheapest
rates, ONE FARE FOI THE ROUND
TRIP,
As to the fair itself, everything _will

be in great shape. The new buildings
have been put in apple-pie order and
the grounds trimmed up. The en-

trances and exits have been rear-

ranged so that there will be no trouble
as to handling Crowds twice as large
as heretofore.
The fair will start this yeai on

Monday,aOtober iand will run fie
full days. ending on the night of the
27th. Every day will brIng forward
some new and interesting feature.
And the races-four days-will be the
finest ever seen in th'e South. The
track at the fair grunrdsnow i the
fastest in the South. Scane of the
best horses on the track will e in
the rac. Jeohn L, Sumlivan wil
give pugilistic exhibitions.
For those who enjoy such things,

the theaters and dances will be of
the higrest order, even eclipsing alli
previous years. J
Everybody you know will be at the

fair this year-. Make your arrange-
ments and be on hand from start to
fnsh. Ample arrangents are being
made for the accommodation of all
viters. And the street car service
to and from the grounds will be
helped out by the railroads as. special
trains will be run every day to ead
from the Fair Grounds. There will be
no inconvenience. Just lots of fun
and a jolly good time for everybody.
If any information is desired, write

to Mr. A. W. Love, s'acretary, Colum-
bia, S. C.

If you have lost your boyhood spirits
courage and confidence of youth, we
offer you new life, fresh courage and
freedom from ill health in Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea

or Tablets. Jno. H. McMaster & Co.

-The South Carolina Associa-
tion of Postmasters will be in
session in Columbia to-day and
to-morrow, Oct. 24-25.

True and tried fri ends of the family
-De~titt's Little Early Risers. Best
for results and best to' take. Rosy
cheeks and sparkling eyes follow the
use of these dependable little pills.
They do not gripe or sicken. Sold by
all druggists.

Fairfield Cotton Mills.

The annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Fairfield Cotton Mills
will be held in the President's room of

thein Winnsboro Bank, 'Winnsboro,
S. C., on the 8th day of November,
100, at 11 o'clock, A. .M.

J. WV. CATHCART,
10-24 Secretary and Tresurer.

RICHLAND C')UNTY
FARMS FOR SALE.

No. 139. 753 acres f.rir mn:i s fr:
Coubia on Monticello r '. . K.
as Price Place b'rdle. ing on r

Creek. 30 acres in imbeir,the r t
dercultivated. Only two iles. fI

new Columnbia C.A~ege. Pr. eup
aplicat or1.
No. 1.57. 122 acres 'on the KA?>'

five miles from C.lumbia Ouim
and a half miles fro a the &
SRailroad 853 acres ini rianber ami
Iremainder cultivated. T wo-roomr s

ling and oneC barn, :i11 in gool ''o.!
tion; fine well and Spring. Tim b r..

this place will average 20) cords to ih
acre; good q1uantity of saw mil timbi.
which will probably cut ab~out 75,0;4
feet. There is a nice orchard eonitainr-
ing about 75 or S0 fruit trees of dif-r-*
ent varieties. 'Will raise about one
bale of cotton to the acre. Price and
terms to suit purchaser.
No. 234. 262 acres of' good tillable

land on the Koon road about two miles
from Columbia. Land adaptable to
any erop. Small dwelling on plice,
aisotwo small barns; two fine wvells
'aidsmall streamr; also a gin hrouse'.
Property loa'ted neanr hands that are
selling high. New street cnr line v-ery'
lose to this property. You wvould
make no mistake in investing in sunh
property as it is bound to enhance ia
value very rapidly. Price within ycnr

No. 238. 171 acres on Winnsboro
road abo)ut four miles from Columbia.
This place has one six-room dwelling:
two small barns, smokehouse. 1.50
racresare in timber-mostly pine. Will
:utabout 500 cor'ds of wood or 100,000
feetof timber. This land adapted to
anycrop. Schools aid churches with-
ineasy reach of this place. One and a

quarter miles to new Columbia College.
Priceand terms satisfactory.
For price and particulars of the
boueplaees write to us, we~w Bi tbe
glrio Ihear from you.
Ilrow!it' l:are refundeil~d to anyv one

1:32:3 Main Street,
COr.TITA, S. C.

Advertising o f t h e

right sort persuades
people to buy. It's

more. early akin to reap=

ing than sowing; while
it brings an immediate
harvest, it at the same

time leaves the field in
better condition==fertil=
izes it for further pro=

duction.
More, it reaches. out

and brings in new field.

RAWLS BROS.
ARTISTS--PHOTOGROPHERR.

1615 Main St., CoLmbia, S. C.

Your only opportunity to have your portrait
made by these artists, is to have it made while
in Columbia. They never accept offers to to
leave their Studio.

MEET YOUR FRiENDS

The State Fair
Oct. 22 to 27, 1906

Finest Programme Ever Arranged.
Races Every Day-Great.
South Carolinians from everywhere will

be at the Fair for "Home Coming" Celebra-
tion.

Cheapest Railroad Rates.
ONE FARE ROUND TRIP

Get Ready and Come.

WIA(CIJI3flR
"NUBLACK"

Loaded Black Powder Shells
Shoot Strong and Evenly,

Are Sure Fire,
Will Stand Reloading.

*~-They Always Get The Game.
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